
Atlantic County Fees 
County 97, Parks, of the Code of the 

County of Atlantic 

                                  All rentals are available between 7:30AM and Sunset. 

Shelter at McClinton Park (OEM) (201 New Hampshire Road, Atlantic City, NJ 08401) $35.00/event 

A central pavilion provides scenic views of the Absecon Inlet.  This waterfront park 

includes a children’s play area.  Ideal for weddings and picnicking.  Limit 100 people 

 

Gazebo in Gaskill Park (40 Farragut Ave, next to Mays Landing Lib, across from bulkhead) $35.00/event 

This beautiful park is located at the bulkhead of the Great Egg Harbor River in Mays 
Landing.  This park also provides a scenic view for photography, and is a popular 

spot for weddings. Limit 100 people.  

 

Pavilions in Estell Manor    (109 State Hwy 50, Mays Landing, 08330: South of Mays Landing) $35.00/event 

Estell Manor Park is a 1700 acre tract located 3.5 miles south of Mays Landing on 

Route 50 South. This is Atlantic County Park System's most popular park.  

Pavilions A&B both have electric, not C. Limit 50 people each. 

If (2) or more pavilions 
are booked at same 
time then only (1) 
process fee applies 

Gazebo in Lake Lenape Park West (6303 or 6126 Old Harding Hwy, Mays Landing) $35.00/event 

The gazebo is located near the playground with a lake view. Ideal for birthday and 
wedding parties. Great place for fishing or boating on the lake.  
Limit 100 people in surrounding area.  

 

Lake Lenape Park East  (753 Park Rd: Behind Young’s Skating Center) If all pavilions are 
booked at same time 
then only (1) process fee 
applies 

Lake Lenape East has been completely renovated with new walkways, new pavilions 
and a Catering Hall overlooking the lake. This park also has a baseball field and 1 
volleyball court for your enjoyment. 

 Pavilion 1&2 (Limit 100 people)  has electric and water   $65.00/event 

           Pavilion 3        (Limit 50 people)     has electric     $35.00/event 

Catering Hall (Limit 250 person max with 1,000,000 liability insurance) 

Fee pending Freeholder approval: Do not charge until approved. 
$300 (6) Hrs. 

A $5.00 nonrefundable processing fee per reservation is included in the event price. 

Camping season runs April 1st to November 1st 

Individual/Family Tent Campsite $17.00/night 

Lake Lenape has 18 individual campsites available. Reservations will not be accepted 
over the phone for family or individual sites.  Reservations will be taken in person at 
the Lake Lenape Reservation Office. Maximum 6 people. 

 

Group Tent Campsite $25.00/night 

There are (2) group camping sites at Camp Acagisca.  Group sites are designed for 
larger camping groups who bring their own equipment. There is also (1) group 
camping site located at the North End of Estell Manor Park.  Maximum 20 people. 

 

Acagisca Lodge                                                        (6755 Weymouth Rd/ 559, 08330)  

The lodge at Camp Acagisca was refurbished in 2009.  The lodge can be reserved with 
or without the group campsite and is mainly used for meetings. Only 1 group can 
reserve the Lodge/Shelter area at a given time. 
Available 8:00 a.m. – sunset. 50 person maximum. (microwave, bathrooms, no a/c) 
               With campsite $75.00/night 
               Just lodge (no camp site) $75.00/night 

Payment by cash, check or money order, payable to “Atlantic County Treasurer”                                                              


